
WAR
MAI'S, 1'ICTUUtiS,

rues, uu.vnxo,
NEWSPAPERS,

PERIODIC US, HOOKS.

Xcw Yoik and Philadelphia niws
papers delivered about town by car-

riers. Wc arc hotter prepared now

than in 1801-- 5 to supply the town
with newspaper). Do not hae to

get packages on coal trains now as
had to during Civil U'ar.

'c solicit newspaper orders
for the war peilod or longer

which will rccchc prompt attention
"1 TO CUBA. '

"ki:mi:mbi:ktui:mii:"

M. NORTON,
jre Lackawanna Ave . Sctanton.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE
j

"DOZ IT."
,io8 Venn Avcnus. A. II. WRMAN

IF YOUR

liMO NEEDS TUNING

OR TIM

ACTION NEEDS REPAIRING

Send yout ouiei to

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

Wo n rs nrtu ru nimnxl In tin nil If tnrla
of repairing and finishing, and guarnn- - '

tee that the work will be done cor- - '

vectly

Mr. S. R. PERRY,
who for Mime jenrs has done the best
tuning In this city and vicinity, has
been rngaged by us to give especial
attention to this branch of our busi-
ness.

Several good second-han- d organs will
be sulci ety cheap. They weie taken
in exchange for Briggs & Ludwig
l'l anos.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

1 IWE BA1K BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mntteis SullrltccI Wliero Others
Moderate Charge.

SOLUBLE.
Picparcd according to the prescription

of a prominent ic l.illst. It inst.uulv
and peim.uu inly rules Catarrh,

Asihma, ll.iv i'iei, C0I1I 111 the Uenl,
S010 Throat mid Qulnsc n irmles,pleasant efleetua' Head this testimon-

ial
"Crown Cnt.irrh P.iwder relieved and

cured mv ca-- e of Catarrb, whleh was nery aggravated oee of lorn; standing."
.lohu T Coughlili ilJcn.iltmeiit ol Stale),
Sll II8t N i;.. Washington 1).

ln-- i0 , enis Sold in all llrst class
drug store Lib. lal sample, with powder
blower compMe, mailed on receipt of 15
i nt&

Crown Catarrh Powier Co.
I

aj Clinton I'irtcs New York City.

ttuvcopfned n denernt Insurance Odlee in

IS'
i

H'i.1 Stock (ompanlM ifprekonted. l.arjo
i.ei CBpiviully fcolkilod. 1 elephoue isoa.

PEJtSONAL.
At tnimi IJohnii, of Pittstcm was

In the du yesti idu.
Hun T V. I'nuderh. inmmlssloner ef

Immihruiiuii. Is in the ilt.
Sanvi. I U Price, ft. Seattle, War-l- i ,

inst evening niter a visit with
liiuuls unl leluthis la Went .Scrauton.

Alln- "i . i Ut .ting, ol Oowi. N. J.,
iiturii.d u hi r 'oiiu interda. alter
s.icndliif, w ctal di.js wild llluuds 111 I III.-- ,

ct
Juhfpii Uncpe wliu K tilling n week'K

eni,ngf nn nt at tin Aimlciuy ut Music.
( ilie go. -- t nt Uiput Kb. tin r. J. Jur-ila-n

w lull in tin i ity
Attorney I'liink I.ougiirnn Is In llls-liai- ny, ie lie Is ib i, mllng John l.nzar.

who Is chaiueil wlih the mauler ot A
Prouisjnlk hist Januarx.

t tft, JVtir's trithedral, lomorrow
nmrmiig Miss Kuie Klfshnmnns. of Jlul-ber- ij

sired and .Inni.-t- . irconnor, of
New Yoik pity, will lie married

Mis.c .Mhr.v and .Maig.uet ijuinnau, rt
Wn i;i)n hireet, aie entci talnlng their sis.
ter nnel nenlicw, Jlrs. J'. A. Devers und
Itlaluo Devers, of Fayette, Idaho

Miss Caroline ( laghoin. aslstnut .
perlnte-iden- t of ,li. Laekawnniin l,os.
pltnl is lulling 'icr lmnie. Aliss llli.

Saul is assisting Miss Ki.inter dur-
ing M- l- ci i hoin'w ab.'duo.

John If itli.'kwi'Od i 'cemli of ( 'teuton
Clark"-- . "l.ai.t ol His Knee" eompnnv,
Joined t(n Pramis Wilson Oprin eiim-pan- y

at J5lngh.i,nitoii Saterd.o. n will
art In or huslucsa manager.

Mrs T J. Wlal. of Poit Asslnllione.
Mnutnne Is the uueyt of la r htollier-ln-I'l-

I. H Ulnt. of CapmiKO avenue. Mrs.
Wlntis i)im wife or Mnjor Wlnt. of the
Tenth I nit si Sintrs c'nwtliv, whoso (inn.
innnd has beer. ninil fiom Mnntiiuii to
Chlt'.inmauRii and In iiuaileied there.

F'nlir Committee I'nniglit.
There will he a meeting of the police

cnmmli'i'f of Select council In the City
Hal' tonight at which the care of Pat-
rolman Joint Hawks will be consider-
ed

'I ho Ctrl at Cnlilniml,
Fiank It. Sioekton'H new novel,
rtflcileninn tho Bookman.

!rnnt sne Now fining On.
Davlddw nron., pawnbiokont and

Jewelers, i-- 7 LaeKawanna avenue.

GOING HARD WITH

THE SPEAK-EASIE- S

Convictions Secured In Two Cases That
Were Tried Yesterday.

SOUTH SIOORS WERB DEFENDANTS

Anion Hnclunr, 1 rmlurlck llnldnc.r,
Prosecuted liv C. V. 'I'rnvcr, iitul
John Jc.lomkl, l'rosi'tiiitcd liy T.
II. C. .Mnlnnrv, Iluvn Three .11 on I lis

In tliii Count) Jail Staring Them In

tlio I'nce.-Ttl- nl of .Mrs. I'nlmor Ho-Ri- in

lloloro .ludgn OlmMend.

Two Nineteenth ward men. Anion
Haefnor unit Ftedetlck Haldner, were
.vo.steidny convicted in criminal court
of Rollins liquor without n license. They
ato the fit st two o the tweiilj-on- e.

eases that lire being niosecutod by C.
W. Travel.

The trial In ach tuse was brief anil
tin? Uncling of :i veidlct the matter of
only u few minutes. Tracer testified
to having purchased Intoxicants at
these places on his memotable visit to
the South Side Mutch 1, and iiImi gave
doscilptlons of the Intel lor of the
house showing that they weie lilted
up as balountt and that an Internal
revenue licence hung behind the bar.

Travel' took a mutt named A. J.
Angoll 111 omul with him nt the time.
but Angell hus dlsnppented.

The accused had vi ry weak defenses,
doing little moie than making a denial.
John Unottgcr. who was nli tiltd, but
In whose cum. u eidkt had int
been ngreed upon at adjuuinlng
hour, admitted attei mueh hesi-
tation, and aftei being warned
that he was on his oath, that he
took out an Internal revenue license.
In the next bienth he swore that he
took It out because he wanted to sell
clears and soil drinks.

No arguments weie made to the jury
on either side, Dlstilct Atlornov .lone
for the eoiiimonwealth and Attorneys
John J. Murphv anil W. It. Lewis lor
the defendants agreeing to submit the
mc n the charge of the juilRe.

oNi.Y Timni: abdications.
Judge Arrhbald called the attention

of each Jurv 10 the fact that only three
applicants for a liiense weie made
fiom the Nineteenth ward and all
three of them granted. He also laid
paitleular stress upon the double mo-

tive of the defensi with which the de
fendants are cliaiced, defrauding the
government and unjustly competing
with the saloon keepers who rfiave
taken out licenses, in the IUldncr
,nvrt llirt li,i iiifult, n i ,nommpnilii t Inn

ot mercy.
A fourth Trnver case, that against

Frank Uriel, of the Eleventh ward,
was tried but no vol diet had been
leached at adjournment. Uriel's de-

fense was that It was a barbet shop
and not a bar that he Maintained and
that the bar and IKtuies and the tev-- i
niio license that hung on the wall be-

longed tj a former tenant, who kept a
licensed place there two oais ago, and
left his stuff behind because of some
disagreement with the landloid. A

erdlct was leached shortly after ad-

journment and will be handed Into
court this morning.

The ease against James McOuigan
was lalled Just before adjournment and
will be tiled this morning.

T. II. C. Maloney, the North Knd
eiusadei succeeded in convicting one
of the two men he had at rested for
selling without n liiense. lie was
John Jezleiskl, of Prlceburg. A half
dozen witnesses testilled to having
bought Intoxicants at Jezleiskl'n house
and that lie had the place fixed up
with all the appeaiancea of a llrst
class bar loom.

OHNKHAI, DHNIAIi.
The witness denld the allegations

in toto and tiled to make It out that
a Polish political dub met at his house
peilodlcally and sent out for beer and
that that was the only drinking car-
ried on about the place. He also tried
to show that Maloney was actuated by
spile, Jezleiskl having opposed lihn
politically

Judge Arthur C, Olmstead, of the
Pottei-MeKeu- n district, who Is spec-
ially presiding in the supieior court
loom, when- - the ease was tiled, charg- -
ed the juiy to pay no attention to the

(political i lub meetings or the alleged
animosity. If the Juiy believed the
witnesses for tho ptosecutlon It should
convict the delendaut. If It believed
that Jezlerskl told the tiuth when be
denied having sold Intoxicants to the
prosecutor's witnesses he should be

After the chaise had been delivered,
MesMs (Irrigate and Olver consul for
the defense nskeri conn to Instiuct the
Jury thnt there could be no conviction.

s the pioM'cutor had failed to show
that Jezlerskl did not have a licenbc.
Judge Olmstead lefused the motion,
contending thnt It was Incumbent on
I he defendant to show that he had a
license, if he did huve one.

Andiew KomlnskI, the second of the
men Maloney Is prosecuting did not
respond. Ills .mornes anld they re.
celed wcud fiom him that he was
seilouslj 111 Judge Olmstead said that
would not do; he would hno to be
lit ought in The sheilff was dliccted
to send a man aftet him.

THU WOKLKKHS CASH.

The aggravated assnult and battery
case of Constnble Fied Mink against
Constable J. F. Woelkert. was tried be-
fore Judge IMwards In couit loom No.
2. Mairh iS last, Woelkeis was ar-
rested by C. W. Traver on the chnige
of perjury. At the hearing In Alder-
man Wright's oillce he became some-
what ob?trepeious and Constable Mink,
by direction of the aldernmn proceded
to quiet him.

Mink says that when he laid his
hand on Woelkeis' shouldei to

him to be quiet, Woelkers
knocked him down and beat him so
badly thnt ho was laid up In the hos-
pital for a couple of weeks.

Woelkers' story was that Mink as-
saulted him with a policeman's ilub
and to ptoteet himself he grappled with
his assailant, in the struggle Mink fell
over a chair and was Injured.

C. Hallentlne nsrlsted Air. Thomas In
the prosecution of the euse. and John

T Sciagg repiesenhd the defense. The
jury was out at adjournment.

The case against Mis. Nellie Palmer,
chin ged with enticing young gills for
Immoinl put poses, was calli-- befoie
Judge Olmstead Just piovious to ad-
journment. The. defendant Is charged
with having chugged ilftetn-ycar-ol- d

Veina Illshop and then stood by whileOeorge I). Shoemaker, a bat tender at
the Imperial, ravished her.

The gill was on the stand telling herstory when adjourning time came. She
snld she was engaged by Mrs. Palmer
hb a housemaid last December. A short
while after entering her omploymont
she was taken to a ball on the South

JLIU SCKAiYJL'ON T1UBI iNE-TPES- DAy, A1UUL 2(5. 1803.

Sldo by Mrs, Palmer. Hhncmnkor
them home. They stopped

at the Imperial nnil Mis. Palmer mixed
up n drink which she forced the gill to
take. It ninile her slrk and she asked
for a drink of water. Mrs. l'almer gave
her a drink of something that looked
like water, but which ono swallow
proved war something else, what It
was the Kill could not tell.

hi:cami2 t'NcoNsciors.
After lils she knew nothing until she

found lie self In her bedroom nt Mrs.
I'nlmei's Iioum1 on New stieet. The
gill was in the l.aekn wanna hospital
for over a month, aa thu result of th
assault. Shoemaker has been Indicted
and will be tiled this week,

(Icoige l.ltllejohn, a 1'iovldence lad,
c nursed with stealing a poclcptbook
containing I0 fiom thu home of
Mlclmet MeOtilre, of Cayuga stieet, was
tiled before Judge Olm'Uend. No vet --

did had been reached at nd Inurnment.
Herbert Knnpp, who blew off one of

Patrolman James Saul's lingers with a
shotgun, when the latter was m test-
ing him. nt his homo on North Hromtey
avenue, plead guilty to the thlul count
of the Indictment, aggravated assault
and bnltotv. He was temandod for
sentence later.

John Mulloy, of Mav Hold, convicted
last week of selling without a license,
was sentenced by Judge IMwards to
three months In thu county Jail and
$;on line.

Sentence In the case of X. T.npnlyncr
comlcted Inst week of keeping a
tippling house and selling on Sunday,
was lor ailed and Ahedefcnilniitieleasod
011 $1,000 ball for his appearance May
15. Finns! Nurlsky and Ignatz S.tnofsky
became his bondsmen. l.opalyner's
sentence was nk months In the county
jail and lines aggregating $."0.

Charles Jordan. 11 lad who plead
guilty to n charge of malicious mis-
chief, preferred bv Mrs. Hrldget ('on-11P- I.

was committed to the House of
ItefllRi'

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED

Attorney William J. Tracey Arrested on
a Serious Charge Asked lo Fur

nl.Mi Ball for Ills Appearance.

AVilllnm J. Traeey, an attorney, with
olllces in the Hoard of Trade building,
was ariested by Constable Cole yester
day afternoon on a win rant sworn out
bv iicoiRc Watson, of the West Side,
chnrgeri with the embezzlement of $300,
having taken the sum as payment for
certificate of stock In the Mutual fluar-nnte- e

Ilulldlng und Loan association,
of Philadelphia, whose agency he held
up to Am II IB. 1VJS The warrant was
swoin out by Aldoi man Howe and
Tince." was given n heating yesterday
aftei linn. Hall was required In the sum
of

A pievlous wan ant was Issued Inst
week nt the Instinct' of (Jeoige Lang-ha-

Jr., vlic-pieside- nt of the com-
pany, and at the healing ball was fur-
nished Tracey by James W. Oakford,
James Molr and H. II. Hippie and the
defendant was granted time to adjust
his dlfi'eiences with the company.

This he failed to do, mid Investiga-
tion shcfweil that Tracey was short In
his accounts between J.'i.flOO and ?C,000.

The abine bondsmen jesterday noti-
fied Alderman Howe to wlthdtaw their
ball and hand the prisoner over.

When the constable attempted to ar-le- st

Ttaccy jesteiday morning nl Ills
lesldenie on Jeffeison uvenue, ho
feigned Illness, and while the oflleer
was calling a onb to convey him to the
alderman's ofllc e, he made his escape.
Hewas afterwaid m tested In the Hoard
of Trade building.

Tiacey has been piactlelng law In
this city for seveial yents, and has been
piomlnently Identified with the Thir-
teenth regiment, holding the position
of quartermaster. Ills an est was ef-fe- c

ted yesterday because he could not
be taken from the ranks ot thu soldiers
after they were called out. The gov-
ernment protects men while In the sei-vi- c

e of the army.
Seveial effoits weie made by the

prisoner during the afternoon to secure
his ii'Iense on ball, and H he is not
successful he will be committed to the
county Jail to await trial, as the com-
mitment is now In the hands of Con-
stable Cole.

ASSOCIATED BOARDS OF HEALTH.

Ijcml-Amiii- iil .Meeting Is to Ho Held
Today in City Hall.

The semi-annu- meeting of the As-

sociated Hoards of Health will be held
this afternoon and evening In the
Hoard of Health looms. City Hall.
Papers will be read by Dr. J. C. Pi lee,
of Datton; Profes.sor A. If. Welles, of
the high school: Dr. 1,. Wehlau, Dr.
William H. Allen, Dr. W. A. Paine and
Dr. J. C. Hateson.

The public generally is Invited. The
papers will undoubtedly be of great
Interest. Nothing Is mine Important
than health. The physicians und
others whose names appear upon the
prog.-amm- t' are thoroughly capable
men rad have taken great pains In the
preparation of their paper.i. It would,
therefore, be for thu interest of all who
cuu to attend.

t'nrpenlers to Celebrate.
AVednesday evening. May 1, Carpen-

ters t'nlon. No. will hold a banquet
In tho hall over the Hconomy fuiultuie
stoie. AV onilng avenue, the occasion
being the dedication oi the hall that
Is to be used as headquarters for the
caipenters of Scrauton and vicinity.
All cnrpenti'ts aio Invited to be pics-c- nt

and hi lug their lady friends.

N'nver llelore
1ms such a gieat stock of watches,
diamonds, clocks, Jevelr.v, etc, been
lilac ed In this illy lor sale us now
offered for sale to the public to the
highest bidder at auction. These goods
must bo disposed of Great batgiilns
can be obtained. iHveijbcidy Invited.
Sales from 0 to 12 a. in., 2 to 5 p. m.
nnd 7 to A p. in. Dnvidnw Tiros., pawn-
brokers and Jewelers, 22" Lackawanna
avenue

An Action in n.lerlniPiit.
The executors of tho estate of tho

Into H. II. Thronj) vesteidiiy brought
un ejectment suit against the Honta
Glass Pipe and Conduit company to re-
cover a 2't acie plot of hi omul In
Throop.

Under thu Ited Kobe,
Woymon's Greatest Romance. Heldlo-ma- n

the Ilooktnnu.

DIiiiuoiiiIn nt Auction
now going on at Davldow Uios.', 227
Lackawanna avenue.

'J'he .Slandard llenrnr,
S. It. Crockett's spaikllng new ro-
mance. HoIUIemnn tho Hookmnu,

Lvorvboriv Is Inyiteil
to tho auction sale at Davldow Hros,,
227 Lackawanna avenue.

WILL OF THE LATE

WILLIAM T.SMITH

Was Admitted to Probate Yesterday by

Register Koch.

A1ANY CHARITABLE BEQUESTS

Homo for tho Fricndle, Si. Pnt
tick's Orpluutiiso. St. I.uko's
Church, lauiifiu-ann- llospltnl, .lit.
Pluiiinut Accident I'lind, Scrauton
Public Library Ant lteuicinbcrcd.
How the i:tuiiKiVL- - Lstato Mas
l)lvldcd--.11r- s. Smith fs i'.xucutrlx.

The will of the bite W. T. Smith wa3
probated yesterday with Itcglstcr
Koch, In accordance with one of Its
provisions thnt It should not be of-

fered for jnobate until thirty days
after the demise of the decedailt. It Is
appended In full.

"I William T. Smith, of the city of
Pcnnton, In the county of Lackawanna
ami state of Pennsvlwtiiln. do make and
publish i his mv lust will and testament
lietebv i evoking and maklig void all
former wills by me at any tlmn hereto-fot- e

Hindi .

"I illni't nil mv lust debts and funeral
expenses to be fullv paid anil i.itltkil by
my exieutori. heielnafn i mum d as soon
us convenlinlly miiv be after my decease.

"I illicit in executnis to selei t suit-
able biiilnl plot (II the same Is not se-l- ei

led bj Ilie Inline mv death) and to
elect an npptopil.itii monument theivon
for nivsxlf ami wife

"I give and In queatli to my beloved
wile, Ahbv It Smith n mansion. Ikiuet,
bum end outbuildings, together with tho
lot or plot on which the same ate elected,
together with all tin liouiiliolri fuiul-
tuie, books, pletuies, plitcs, hi rse, car-
riages and h.iness

"1 give, ilcvhe and bequeath to mv
wife, Abby It. Smith. In addition to

tho above bequest, the full i qli.il one-ha- lf

part of all mv estate, real, tiersun.il,
niKed. wheiesuever tie same innv be at
the time ot m death and should said
one-ha- ll of m estate not equal the sum
of fieuoivi then I civ i and bequeath to my
said wife the sum of Muo.uuo, Instead of
said one-hal- f ol m i state

"1 give to my said wife Ahbv H. Smith,
Mich sum as in i be piwihle on any poll-- i

v or policies of Insni.ince upon my life
not alr.ul.v made piv.ihle to het. and tho
same shall not be tnki n Into aeiounl III
the estimating tin. one-ha- lf of mv estate
or the I'io.WO heielntormo given hor.

HKOTHHU i:i:.ihmi!i:im:d.
'i ulve nnd beniii.iili to mv nrnhmv.

Thomas Spr.uue, the nun of ?i()iio.
"I give and bequeath lo m lu'othe".

ltcnel P. Smith, the sum ol JJ..1W, and 111

the event of the death of the said Il"nel
helot c me then this Inquest sliall go to
his son, C.ioigc 11 Seilth.

"I give and bequeath the snin of tSO 000
unto Hiiim iuIhi, it 'in iK II. Wells
nnd Thomas Spiagui. t lit ir lnll and as-
signs foicvcr upon the uses and tiusts
lollawlng

"I 'list To nut (i nil nlaee the same out
at Intciest on hiuh seiurltles as ato usual-
ly lequlied for the Investment ot Itust
Hinds ami ji.iv over the Inl-ic- st and

thile.if scnil-aniuul- to Clara P.
Smngue. I'lainls J. Wnrieii. Lucy W.
Smith. Miry Spnigm. Clara P. Davis and
Lllen S ni I en, slsti i'b anil nieces, in
equal petitions anil sh.iiis as loli as each
of thctu shnll the.

"Siccnd. in tin evmt of the death of
Itlier of said sisters or nieces without

Issue then to pa the Interest und income
111 equal portions to t!e sliivlvilig USUI
que tiu.sl In said clas.

"Third In the event of the death of
cither of said cestui que ti list to pay ovei
the pin Hon ut mist Hind on whlii
said deceased cestui cpie trust received
Interest and Income to the child or chll-dle- ll

ot s.Uil lliieasid usttll qui trust.
"'"ninth. In the i vi nt of the death ol all

said cestui que HUM without lssiio then
to pay over thu prhulp.il of said trust
tunri and nuv unpaid Interest or Income
to my hells exchullni-- ' however my ne-
phew. William T. s.pi.. ue ,aiid hU helM.

"The said above lirs and Inquests to
be paid In full It m (stale, after tin be-
quest to mv wile, will meet said amount
without alutennn. lor tax oi cImiku of
any kind.

"And as touching all the lest, residue
and remainder ot in estate. 1 give, de-s- h

and beciueaih the same ns lollows:
"1 give and beiiue.it h to the Society of

the Home, for Filindless Women and
l lilldien of the clt ol Sctanton a sum of
Jl.utio.

"I give and bcciueath to St. Patrick's
Oiph.in Asjluin ot ll.vdc Paik tho .sum of
$1 DUD.

i give and bequeath to St. Luke's I'ro-testa-

Hptstsipal chiiii.h uf Scianton tho
sum of $l.uuo.

"1 give and lieqiif nth to the Laeknwnn-n.- i
Hospital ol Siraiiton the sum of $1 uoo.

"I give and bn,uei,tli to the Alt. Pleas-
ant .Mutual liemiit Assoel.itlou at Alt
Pleasant mines, Snaiitou, P.i the sum
of K'OO.

TO Till,' PI'HLIC LIIH5AUY.
"J give and bequeath to the Public

to be plaied In the Albtlghl Ale
moiial building, thi sum ol Jl.ouo.

"I glvo and In queatli lo Chailes Post
the sum &f Jl.Sim

"I glvo nnd hi qui nth to Albert Post tho
sum of JJ.Oiki.

"I give and to William II. Wil-
liams, If he Is in mv emplo at the lime of
mv death. lh sum of $l,uon.

"And If mj ivtutH Is not niiillelent to
pav tho last named legacies out oi the
residuary estate, then the same shall be
paid p.tleahlv out of mic h estate js may
lemain.

"And In iase my estate is .iiiflieient to
pay nil the above speclllc legacies andany portion ren.alns, then one-se- nth of
said replilim 1 give and biiiueath to
Thomas Sprague, his heiis and assigns
forever, anil the remaining
I give, devise and bequeath to Henrv
llilln. jr., Charles II. Wells and Thomas
Sprague, their lulls and i sslgns lorever,
upon the same uses and trusts and to bo
paid to the same persons and classes
heriintufore provided In the gift and be-
quest of $;o flirt

"And In case of the death of eltlni or
nn of said nlst rs ur nelees, or m ne-
phew, Thomas Spu.gue, befoie me, then
the child oi (hllihel) of such deceased
sistet, nieces or nephew, Thomas Sptagu
shall like tin place of his oi her patent
in said trust or In the distribution of my
estate. a. the case may be.

"1 nominate, I'u'ixtituio and appoint mv
In loved wife. A (.by It. Smith, executllx
of this my last will and testament, and In
tho event ot her death belore me, oi she
ilieilnes to m t or in casu she acts and
dies bt fm o the lull sitth ment ot mv

then I nomlr.ile. constitute and
mj friends Ueni) ltelin, jr.. ,mj

Charles 11 Wills and my nephew,
Thomas Spragac. executors ol tills mv
l'ast will and tistannnt. nnd I do give fullpower and nuth jrltv to my executrix or
exccutoiH and tho survivals or survivor
of them to sill any oi all ot mv leal es-
tate nt public oi in hate sale and to malco

Floor
Coursen's "Gem" and
Coursen's "White Loaf,"

Wc have made NO ad-

vance, but will when
present stocks are sold.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

nnd deliver goods nnd MiMticnt deeds for
the snme.

In witness whereof I. William T. Smith,
the testator, have to this my will written
on two sheets of paper set my liiiml and
seal this twenty-thir- d day or March. A.
D. one thousand eight bundled and nine,

"WILLIAM T. PAIITH "
Sgned, scaled, publMicri and declared

by the above iinnied William T. Smith us
nnd for his lust will nnd testnmenl In
presence of ns who have In rotmto sub-
scribed our names as witnesses theieto
In the presence ot the suld test.itoi and
of each other,

CHAISLHH II. LINDSAY.
CllAKLLS 11. OIJNTIJll.

WITH THE BOYS IN BLUE.
The best leporter In Scianton will go
with tho 'llilucf nth for The Tilbline
ami send dally war news home. Ills
dispute lies will be like personal lott.'ri
fiom loved onei at the front.

Dr. Snndurling is nt 2W Arinms
Avenue.

Dr. F AI Sendetllng the well-know- n

dentist, who for twenty years practiced
on the West Side, has jemoved to the
central dtv and Is now located nt L'liS

Adams rivei.np. wber,, bn hns ., (Inn
suite of olllces. Dr. Senderllng has long
been recognized as one of the best
dentlsta this city hns ever had. and his
icmoval to the i entrnl city will give
him n lineer field for usefulness, lie
would bo pleased to see his many
friends ut his new quarters.

Auction, Auction, Auction Sale.
Thousands of dollars of valuable

goods, such as dlninonds, watches.
musical Instruments, statue-wer- e,

fishing tackb, guns, etc. All
these goods me uniedecmed nnd will
be offeied for sale at auction to the
highest bldriei. Call and attend the
great sale now going on. Davldow
1'ros., pawnbiokeis and Jewulcia, 22"
Lackawanna avenue.

Kvcry Hoy in lllue
before going to tho front should call
and receive Flint: reading matter
with the compliments of an old 13th
comrade, Heldleman thu Hookinan. 4'17

Spruce.
-

flour, flour, Flour.
Coui sen's "Gem," best nnd cheapest;

no advance yet, but will be much
higher. Huy your giocerics now. U.
G. Coursen.

liie l.iucest Stock
of uniedecmed pledges of diamonds,
watches, Jewelry, etc., will be placed
on sale nt nuetlon to the highest bid-
der. Gicat opportunity. Call and don't
lnlss It. The whole stock must be sold,
aa the time bus expired. Great bar-
gains can be obtained. Hverybody In-

vited. Davldow Hios., pawnbrokers and
jewelers, 227 Lackawanna avenue.

Hell Igonitors
t I.'attln's. UC T'cnn avenue.

fancy Hnrdv llfin
at G. R. Clark's, 201 Washington avc.

Visit Hook Auction, Vi7 Spruce,
livery afternoon and evening. Few

days only.
m

Wntciiesnt Auction.
You can obtain them at your own

pikes, attend the auction. Davldow
Hros., 227 Lackawanna avenue.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
lncliullnfc tho piinles oxtractiasol
tietU by nn entirely now pioceai.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
juSrruce bt Opp. Hotel Jermyn

s

i

Dryers

SCRANTON'S

at

MUU All

PRICES ON GROCERIES

Food, Meal or Corn, per hundred.. 75c

Full Crenm Cheese, pound.... So

Cronmeiy Duttcr, pound ISc

Stilctly Fiosh Kggs, dozen.... lie
Choicest Cold Packed Tomatoes,

dozen or.c

Home-rindeie- d Lard, pound.. sc
2 packages of Host New Garden

Seeds for re
AVainei's or Maglo Ycabt.pr pack-

age 2c
1 t "iiud full weight package Snl-unit-

3c

2 enns of Ftesh Cockles
Hngle Milk, pi r can ISc

Clover Lenf Salmon, can i.v
Ho.val Halting Powder, pound.
1 pound full weight Com Starch.. 4i

SCRANTON
STERLING
STEARNS U1U I UWLU

Carriages Rubber
by experts. We have our
own plant.

iron and Steel
Soft Rounds up to

7 inch.

Large stock llolled
Shafting.

i 1 1

126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.,

SCRANTON.
i

Watkins ?
4

lurpentiue, Wtilla 1, CJvi !'.- -, piu ,

Here's the best bargains we've offered up to
date. Even at this greatest of all great sales,
the Cottage Curtains we advertised last week
did not go half way round among the many
who came buy. Nor will these last much
longer than a day or two if the people are as
quick to appreciate this even better bargain.

Bed Sets
Lace Bed Sets that Kerr & Co. sold from $4
to $6 a set, all have been bunched ( AA
for busy buying. Choice P s3

Odd Curtains
a hundred pairs of Odd Lace Curtains.

In most cases only one pair of a kind. Cur-
tains that Kerr & Co. sold for ?r.5o 'TETy-- r
to $2.0 a pair- - Choice, per pair...

Striped Curtains
Similar the Cottage Striped Curtains so
mauy were disappointed in not gettiug. These
are better quality, and Kerr & Co.
asked $1.75 a pair for them, (fc ffChoice now P fl .lU

Nottinghams
iS of Nottingham Lace Curtains will
be quickly at .35c a Pair.

406408 Lacka. Ave.

IL9IY OIL 19 MANUFACTURING H
1 11 to J 10 Meridian Mrect.scrmiioii, I'o. Icleiihoae !,".

PAINT DliPAKTMI'.Nr.-Mnsee- d Oil,
VarnUb, Jaiuu nnd HUiuslowmiu.

per
per

per

tier
per

23c

per
per

Tired

Steel

Cold

1,3.1

to

About

to

pairs
closed

mm m
20 Lackawanna Ava, Scrantoa Pa.

Wholesale ntul Itctitll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Rcndy Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, lVonoinlca'., IHirnbla.

Vnrnlsli Stains,
rroditclns Perfect inillntlouof KxponilTH

Weiocls. '

Raynolds' Wood Plnlsli,
Kspoelnlly Designed Tor Innlilo Wori

Alnrblc Floor Finish,
Humble and Dries Quickly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes. x
PURS LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE?,

This Week

UNITED BRAND SfllRTS

Sold liVerywIicL'p for .

Ono .Dollar.

hn i mm
it I n h

kAAAAAiAA A A4MA.4MA

s a
ditVxetv

To suppose that modi in Patent
flour Is not In altbful. Somo
piople have an Id. a that all

.the best part ol lie wheat is
thrown nwnj. "J. his Is nut so.
Dveiv bit of the ili.'istible pa "t '

of the win it I' mil Into the '

Hour. N'i thhiri but the bran or
hunk Is tlitoe.n out.

"Snow White 9t

Iinm contains nbsolntel all the
nourishing uart of the wheat.
Not a bit of it is wasted. Not
a panicle that is digestible Is
tin own out.

All grocers sell "Snow White."

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO
bcrnnton, Carbondalc, C)l pliant.

a b

I have a large .stock of these pianos
In all culm s and prices. I havo be-

side Hnzclton Uiothoisi, Haus, AVlilt-ne- y,

Hluze, Richmond, etc,, at prices
from $:00 upward, and payments ?G a
month or more. Send direct to Wilkes-Harr- e.

1 am prepared to glvo liberal
discount!! to those who buy tlliect.

Old Instruments
Taken in Exchange.

:en.
P Wcsi Market Stieet, WllkeIHrrj.

SOUND ARGUriENT.

BARBOUR'S HOME GRED1TII0USE

M tho plneo to not our Kurnltttra; era
can pny a llltlo every month and liuva tin
goocUall Hi tlniB ue nro ptiyiiij for tUara,
and that's win ro wo'ro sola,--.

. j .! -

- O C1 "

425 LACKAWANNA AVE,


